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In ny addrcss last year, I had referred to the new $ituation that aroce in thc country as a whole after the.
Loft Srbha election ofJanuary last year. A very iaportant develoPmetlt that took place siace thcrr was the
mid-term elections to 9 Statc Legiilatues in May last, As a result we have now five State Govenmerrts differcnt
in political conplexion, fron the Govequoent at the Certre. This is a true reflection of a multi-party fcderal
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appeaf for more h:rrmonious relationr between the Cgnre alrd the States and for devolution
und adminisuative powers to the Stat6 is even more relevant tha!, it was an y€ar a8o.
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"conomi"
is however unfortunte that instead of a morc harmoniour relations\ip beiag ertablished, tbere have
beel many acts of encroachmeat aa the States' powers and of discrimilation €ainst State Governrnentc lcd
bv oarties other tha! the rulirg party at the .Cmtre. For exa'nple' the Central Government has initiated a
movc for reducing the powcn of tle State Govcrnncnts to levy sales-tax in rerPect of cectziD coqlECitiFr
thcn with additional excisc duties to bc lwicd by the Ccntral Government. At the saoe timothcv
subtitUting",fr"
Sotes to raise more and. ncrc finaaces for the plans. Rccently a circular has beca issud by ih6
jobs fron our State as also from two other Statcs
^tiDg
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Central dovernncnt discrirnilating ag2inst applicants for
that at tlre Ce4trc. You nay also Lnow .that ny
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cmplexio!
*hirh hr"" GovcmoctrB with a different
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allo\ded lo broadcatt-over A,f ,R. oor the evc of the first alniv€$ary of the Pr€s€nt rrt'q'rb:y.
It b uafo,rtu{ate that there actr ofdircdebatiofl are f.oming at a time when the Prine Minister herrelfis obviourlT
of th" extr€mely sofiout tituation in the country and dakes public aFp€als to the oppositioa Partiet br
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mv last address to the reconstitution of the State P.lanrring Board. am hapPy that
hacl referred
made available as the Vice-chairman of the Board and tlrat he
the service of an eminent economist have bccl
the question ofsecuring the services ofmore experts in various
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t year, t]re Government of Itrdia decided to PrePare
After the new GovertrrBent took chargc at the ceT rtre lal
of finalisrng the draft 197&83 plan' My Government
u ,"uisJ Fi.," year Plan for the pcriod 1980-85 instead
plaa of Rs. 2,175 crores for 1980-81 for the corr.ideratioa of t1e Planning commbsioo'
-"i-i
workers' pension and unernploy"al"""aUased
a provision ofRs. I75 crores for the two schertres of agricultural
ir,[]""r"a"a
that
the unenployment assistance
Although tle Finance Commission had recommended
;;;;.;;.":
the plan ProSfarnme' the Planniug Commission did not agree to
t"i."" t*"fa approptiaily be included in
Five Year Plan was fixed at Rs. !,550 crores. Over and abovc
i""fii" ,i","r,"rii, ir, ,1" pi.o. The size of the
will continue to 6eat the schemes of agricultural workers' pension aad unenploymant
.
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alsistance as part of our developnrental activities'

1,550 crores is only Rs. 430 crores whiqlr is the same
The Ccntral assistanc€ ind,icated for a plan of Rs.
was only Rs' l'200 crores' This dedal of
which
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The draft Sixth Five Year Plan was adopted by the National Development Couacil. My Government
had expresscd their serio'.rs differeoces ol opinion orl the objectives, policy framewort and stratcgy detailed in
the Plan document. Tirirty years ofplanned development has not reduced the iaequalities ofincome ald wealth
and the number of uneioploved in the country is going up year by year. facreasing regional imb:Jances are
threatening the very existence of the nation. Even so, horvever, my Government have decided to implenent the
various prograrnmes detailed in the plan document.

I shall notv prc;ent to you a bricf record of my Governnent's perfo$ance in variou sectors duriag the
yeal and inCicate the broad plans for the coming year.
Unprecedente:l rain-fill, flcclr a'r1l sea ero':ion during l98O caused extensive damage througbout the
State. My Government took immediate steps to distribute assistance to the afected penons both in cash and

kind, iucluding free ration.
The Statc of Kerala ires always been in the forefront in thc implementation of land reforms, The
kudikidappu and tenancy a'>plicationi, have almost been disposerl of. Tire clisposal of ceiiing cases, takiqg
over ofsurplus lands and their dbtibutiou have been made with vieour'. It will be the endcavour ofmy Government to see that this rvork is cornpleted.

Mo;t ofthe legislative measures meant for the abolition of feudal relationships have already been 6nacted
will corne up for consideration ofthe House during t-his year.

Thosc yet req:rired are reaCy and

The system of Rajabhogara to Thekk€madom Swamiar has already been abolished. Legislations for
"viruthi" and other "service inarns" Iior the extiaguishment of the system of payment
of Arthapalisa, Karathilchilavu aad Jenmi Bhogam, and for asrendiae some provisols of tle Kerala Land
Reforms Act, 1963, for remcval of diftculties in the implencntation of the Act and for thc bcnefit of the small
holders are already before this House. A Bill for the abolition of Oodupali tenure will be introduced in this
Housc during this session.
the abolition ofthe tenures

The process ofdiscibution and assignraent of lard to the landless poor, adviasis, harijans aad fishernen
was accelerated and intensifieC during lart year ard nore thaa one lahh ofpattas have beeo issued, My Govera.
ment will continue the process with great vigour to see tbat durirg the Silver Jubilee year of the State all tbc

eligible poor families ineluCing the Malayora Karshakar are issued

titt$

over their lands.

In tiis connection, spocial mention has to be madc of the quick atld effective action of my Governrnent
in expelling the rich land grabbers who had thousands of acres of fertile for6t land in Maakula.rn area of the
K.D.H. Village during the last year. These forest lands have been taken over by the Government for beiag
mailtained as plantations in the public sector. Side by side with this, the encroachers in the assir{nablc areas
have been evicted and the assignable area distributed to landless poor for cultivation, forming thetselves into

a co-oPerative society.

Mi Government are conscious ofthe difiiculties that have to be experienced by some srnall holden, by
the inPlernentation of the Land Reforms Legislation. A scheme will be'implernented for rehabilitating &em.
The outlay on agriculture has bcen graduallystepped irp over the past lew years. Some notable achievements have also been recorded. Nevertheless, the full impact of State's programrnes has not been fcltr
-ainty
because of certain constraiats like unrernunerative prices and the high iucidence of pest and disease for which
no final solution has been developed by scientists.

My Government's strategy in the agricultural sector has beea reoriented with due regard to this disturbing
programme ofplant protection for both paddy and importantgarden crops lras been launched.
lhescheme to tackle root-wilt and leafrot which have affected the coconut, elvisazes remorri-g r'to""lr,r.rreru1i*
lrees and planting healthy hybrids irr their place. Subsidy for seedlings and fertilizer is at"o being provided.
Simultaneoa;ly, a 5c'leme for i tensive spraying ofcoconut trees twice during Lhe year is also under way.

trend. ,\ nassive

- A wideipread comPlaint is that Paddy cultivation has become unremunerative to the farrner'. Realising
the importance of paddy to the economy, Govelnment have appointed a oae-maa commissioa to ,tudy
thl
problems involved and suggest rernedies.

l6l
1\ro WorH lanl-astisted progranunes arc under implem€ntation for improving the productirdty of
inportant carh croPg ofour State tike coconut, p€I{rer and cashew. We propose to rtcp irp the tetnpo of astiviries rlrder there projecrs.
The agriOultural extension serviger are a$o berng reorganigsd tg en:lure tlat the latcst agricultural
t@hnology is trarxferrcd smoothly and effectively from tbe laboratory to tha fa,fm. Heope the Trainia8 end
Visit Programme sponsored by the World Balk has been introduced in 3 dishicts to b€gin with; and will be
ortended to t&e entil.e State in the treginning of the cornin8 year.
Despite .b€oefitirg from two monsoons, the lack of irrigation facilities has severely h4gdiqappgd our
agriculture, However, siuce our flow irrigation projects are not sufficieut to meet the irrigation needs of FrJde,n
crops it has become necesaary to fully exploit the State's ground watd potential. I{ence ground water iuvertigatio and exploration will be rtoppld up in tho corning year. A Tube Well corporation is propored to bc $et up
to eliminate proccdural coustrainb and attain marimum efficiency and spced in these operatiorx,

Eveqwith th€ extension organisation reorganised ulder the Training and Visit Syster-n, to achiqve qptiuwn
rcsq.lts" it will be necesrary to have involvernent of farmers at tbe grass root level. My Goverlt|r€rt wiu take
action to etrca{rage ass@iatrons of farners and to get them involved in agricultural development.

in

Furposeful aad hrm steps have been taken to improve the workng of various public sector undertakings
the aRriculture sector,

To maximise thc family income of the farrner and to diversi$ the productioa base, vigorous stefts are
bcing talcn to popularise animal husbandry. Although farmers of Kerala have beer extersively raising cro6!
bred animals, &ey have lot derived maximum benefit duc to tlre fact that such animals are more prole to di!€ase
apd gufrcient quartity of quality cattle-feed is not availablc. My Govcnrment proposes to r€meCy both thes€
diftculties. A scheme ofinsurance ofanimals against fatalities has been introduced. A programme for extensive
distributiou of poultry and broiler chicks is proposed to be undeitaken.

In the field of dairying a beginning has been made in the impLern?ntation of the Operation Flood II
PrOgrapne. The Kerala Co-operative Milk Marketing Federation will be the agenry for ir4pleuentilg the
rchemg it seveo southern districts. My Government lpve plans to take up a similar progran re in the Eorthern
iligtricts with Swist assistanqe.
T'he main thrust of the action plan in the fisheries sector enunciatd in rny 'Iast address to this ,{sscmbly
was to butch schemes for the amelioration of ttre socio-economic coDditions of the fishermen comnunity iu the
Statc, by orgainisurg village sociaies. The lcgislation for this purlrcse has already treen enacted and ryeed1

stcps are being punued by my Governncnt to organirc the eight laLhs of marine and inland fishcrmen in'[0O
village societies.

fn the marine fishing sector, my Governmerit have realised the neeSto avert the frequent clashd bctwe€n
ttr€ 6aditional fishenrren ald tnechanised bo?rt operators in thosea by safeguarding the interests ofthe traditioaal
fi.shcrmen and to cotnenrc the fishcrics rcsources in the terrltorial waterr. Legislation to r€gulate fishirg in thc
tarritorial wateF ofthe State has been cnacted and implcrncnted. A coqrprehenrive legirlation for thc rqulation
ofialand fisherics and anotler for tbe rcttilg up of regulated markets in fish trade to ensure a fair p:ice to the
fishernen for tleir catches will be brought before this House for consideration shortly.
The activities of the Kerala Fisheries Corporation will be strengthen€d by engaging in deep-sea fishing.
A ner-work ofretail distribution booths will be set up throughout the State fqr m4Ling available fi$h to the pqblic

at reasotrable cost.
The Kerala [nland Fisher.ies Developmeut Corporation will comrnence its activities in the field of ialaqd
and brackish water pisciculture shortly. Harbour and landiag facilities are being improved for helping fishing
op'erations. The thik stage of construction of t}le Vizhinjam Fishing harbour will be taken up during l98l 82.

It

I?re activities of the Kerala Fisherrnen Welfare Corporation in providing amenities to th€ uaditional
flshermen will be expanded to benefit more farnilies. Infrastructure facilities in the fisheries villagef willbe
provided wher€ver n€ccsary.
the field of forestry, the objective is to promote scientific conservation togcther with the organiscd
sale and utilisation of forest produce, While steps will contirue to be taken to protect existing forcst wcaltlr,
2l3e58le8iMC.
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efforts are abo being nade to bring additional areas under plantation and [o popularhe social forcstry. Tte
forest protcction wiag will be expanded and better cquipped. The activities of the Kcrala Forcst
D€vclo'pm€nt Corporation will be enlatge and an fnt€rated Wood Complex will be started.

The Rerearch and Training Wing of the Departraent will
Forcrt Rcsearch Institute will be intensified.

be strengthened and the

actlviles

of the Kerale

To prornote Tribal Welfare, Tribals are being iucreasingly associated in forertry operations and Giiijan
Co-operatives arc also bciag formed. Necessary steps are also beilg taken to gradually eliminatc the privatc
contract systern. Thc working of the Vested Forests Development Authority will also be enlarged in the yearr

to come.
The prices of essendal articles rose sharply throughout the country during 1980 and a national dcbatc
tooL place on the qucstion of how best to crntrol this phenomenon. Mcasures litc thc Prcventivc Dcttntioa
Act and thc lt{ational Security Act were held to bc the best rernedy by a large soctioo of the cormtry's leaders.
My Governrnent, howcver, believe that the real solution to thi$ problern lies in the eFcctive intcrvention of thc
Pubtic Distribution Systern, apart from crforccment of the existing lcgal provisions. My Goverament's policy
reeultcd ia an iaciease ofncarly ,tC o/o in the quantity of essoitial articlcs lite ricc and whcat distributed through
ratiolr shopr. Wrile thc fooJ position has irnprovcd, my Govcrnmcot are ltiu impr€ssiDg upon C.ovemnent of
India the need to c.eate thc necessary buffer stockt an{ to ensure the rupply of the allotted quantity ofrationcd

""t:"
addition to improving the ratim system, my Government have attcrnptcd, to strcogth€n *"']"rt,
Supplics Corporatiotr so as to conrol 25% otthe wholc:ale tradc in all essential commodities in ttre State. By
building up stocks and intervening effectively in critical situations, thei,Government was ablc to
control the prices of essential cornnoiitier lite sugar, rice and ediblc oilr. Morcdvcr, by organisin6 "Onan
bazaars" in the festive scason, priccs were brought dowa by l5o/o conparcd to prafestival prices.
Spiralling prices are howcver likely to be incvitablc in view ofthe reccnt hite ia the price of pctrolcun
pro{ucts and the inflationary aature ofour econoruy. While our stato caruot m it: own control therc basic

probleurs, my Govcmmetrt plar to further strengthen thc Public DisEibutior Syst€D so tlat the pric6 ofdsential
couunoditieg within the State can be controlled. My Governnent had sought assistaacc frm Gov*ament of
India both in termr of fiuancct and organizatio,nal support to strearnline thc Public Dirtributior Syrtcn,
Unfortunately there has been no favourable resporxe from the Ccntrc.

The Price supPort scheme for paddy was cffectively implementcd this year through organizational changes

and an increase in the support pricc of paddy. Price support for tapioca which had bcen discontinued earlier
was also rcintroduced this year.
Co-operatives

in the State continue to mahe steady progres. Various

concessioru wcre given to wcakcr
simplily procedures. From l-,1-'1980 interest-free loans are bcing give[
to Hadjarg and Girljans. My Governrnent have given concesiors amounting to Rs. 445,085 lalhr to assist
sunll and marginal farmera to wipe out thcir arrears of intcrest to co-operative societies during the curent yearp
sccti,ons and measures are being taken.to

The roorganisation of Primary Agricultural Credit Ce.operative Societics will be completed.

_ In addition to imProving the efficiency of the existing 15 Farmcrs' Co-operativc Societies, 50-l0O Agriculiural C:ooperative Socicties will be organiscd as Farmers' Co-opcrative Bants, Short-term, rncdium-tcrm
and long-trm loans witl be made available to mcmben directly fiom the Farmen' Bants.
_ - Action will bc taken promptly on receipt of the recommendations of the Committec created for improving
thc fuctioning
of Harijan and Girijan Ceoperative Societies. Steps will be taken to rnake loars at concearional ratcs of interest available to these societies.
Suitable amendnents will bc madc in the Co.opcrative Act and Rulca in order to facilitatc the growth
of tbc C.e'operative Eovement. The mattcr of giving reservation to Schcdulcd Cast6 and Scheduled Tribes in
tbc compositiori of exccutivc comrnittess of the Societies and

otltr

appointmenb will be considcred.
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My Goverarnent will give top priority to rapid industrialisation of the State with a view to taclling the
problem of mounting unemployment. Kerala State Industrial Developrnent Corporation will continuc to
?lay its promotional role with vigour and determination. Electronics Industries will be givcn due cmphasir
and eforts will be made to stert employneqt-oriented unitg The Kerala Statc Industrial Eiterprises gmuP
of companies proposes to take up several expansion and divenification projects, Apart from. the on-goiag
unir, the Steel Industries Kerala Ltd., will be commencing work on an integrat€d casting unit at Shertallai.
The Rerala State Textile Corporation will be setting up flve new Spinning Mills during n€xt ycar,. The Cemcnt
Factory at Walayar will be commissioned during l98l-82. The Traco-Cable Company will be starting a ncw
project for telephone cables.

I may point out with modest pride that the performance of most of the public sector industrial undcrtatings during l98G8l showed narkcd improvcment over thc pievious year.
am happy to inform the House that my Government could persuade th€ Govcrffncnt of India to set
up a Caprolactun Proj€ct and a Phenol Projcct in the CenEal Sector in Kerala and my Governmcnt exp€ct to
get tleir approval for the location of an Aromatic Complex in thc State. Taking into accoult the mcagre sharc
if C-t .l it vot-"nt so far made in the State, my Govemment will coatinuc to insist on gctting a fair share of

I

.future furvcstncnts.
comprehensive programme for entrepreneur training, financial assistance, suPPly of raw matcrials
and marketing assistance to surall scale industries will bc implemented. Thc District Industries Ccntres wll

A

be strengthened and streas ined'

A time,bound programme for the revival and rehabilitation of all potentially viable sick units including
those in major and mini-indusrial estates will be undertaken'
An Infrastructual Dcvel'opment Corporation will be formcd witi a view to d€veloP and matc availablc
nritable induscial dcrrclogncnt plob to the entrcprcneus and to takc advance action to provide land and onhcr
infrasFuctural facilitica for public sector projece-

in the Statc will be undcrtalrco with the bclp of IJNDP
and the Geological Survry of india. Efforts will be made to establish min€ral bascd iadurtrial units utiliing
'brg'
acpo€its, particularly of clay an{ sitica. Arrangements will bc made for effective cxPloitation' finbtiiry'
A comprchcnrivc survey of minr:ral

and export of cosdY geirr

resources

stones.

Traditional industries such as Coir, Handloom, Cashew and Beedi are facing a crisis. The policics
oursucd by Gocrnment of India have contributed in no small mcasure to the sickness of thcre induatries. My
bovernment havc bcen trying to impress upon the Government of India tle nced for larger Centrdl
uieall
assistance for rehabilitating these industries. In ordcr to relieve distress conditions prevailing among
of
coir
purchasc
distregs
a
scheme
for
had
implemented
scale produccrs and Coir Co-operatives, my Government
thc
aought
ar.rd
havc
of
hu.s&
procurcnent
una coir gooas. Governncnipropose to intrpduce a system of levy
guccessful
is
It
the
scheme.
of
implementation
India
for
necessary-delegation of powersfrom Government of
ycars
reccnt
Industry
in
thc
thc
Coir
to
assistance
unOrtunate that Govcrnmcnt of India have not granted any
and so far there has not been any positive response from Govcrnnent of India to the scheme of coir dwcdopment
,submitted by the State Government. In the handloom Jector, organisation of more factory'tyPc indstrial
priority.
co-operatives, including organisation of defunct privatc factories into co+per,atives, will bc given
wi[
bc
established.
Technology
Textile
Maricting facilities will be augmcnted. An Institutc of Handloom

My Govcrnment had promulgated an Ordinace to overcome dilfi,culties created by thc Supreme Court's
judgement striting down the Govcrnment's order for rnonopoly procurement and distiibution ofraw cashewnut.
b,{, ut" being tatn to ensrue maximum procurement of raw nuts during the current year. It is propoced to
conrtitutc a welfare fund for cashew workers.

futisand Development Corporation for thc benefit of indigent artisans will start functioniog &oln
r€nt year onward& Thc activities of tle Stat€ Khadi and Village Industries Board will be accelcrated and the
Spccial Employment Programmeiwill be-.continued.

Ar

l6+

' In the field of Labour, my C'ovemmcnt will continue

to provide pensiont to agricultural worhen and
relicf to the uncmployed, besidcs extending thc bcnefits of welfare measur€s to other categorics of workcrs lile
construction and quarry workcrs. Government are taking up a survey of coir worterg in the coastal arca8
with a vicw to finaliring wclfarc rncasures for them. Motor Traruport Workcrt who arc not covercd by the
Motor Transport Fair Wager Act arc also to be protbctcd by a Welfare scheme.
The Provbiona of the Factories and Eoilen Act relating to the protection of the health of the wrrkere
will bo effectivoly enforced by the Directorate of Factories and Boilers.
The Training and Employment Department proposes to. strongthen instructional faci.lities in the Indushial
Trairing Institutes by.providiag adeqr.rate buildings for thcm. Students will also be provided boarding hcilities'
Ncw Industrial Training Institutes including one for wouren and one for the handicapped will be opened during

r98l-82,

In the field of inigation thc outlay for major irigation projects
whic.h

it

has been raised to Rs. 4,500 lakhs,

t'ith,

is planned to crcate an additional irrigation potential of 34,700 gross hectares.

Sidc by sidc, thc cornplcted irrigation projects in Palghat and Trichur Districts, as abo the Neyyar
Project in Trivandrum District, have becn brought under the Command Area Development Programmc,
Tlre. wqrl€ under this prog!4mme will be got do4e through co.operativc of beneficiaries. Suitablc legislation
is also proposed to be introduced for the smoot[ implementation of the programne.
Sea erosion continu$ to caus€ conccrn; my Government hope tlat the Govemment oflndia will apprrciatc
gravity
of what is indeed a national problem, aud rendgr the nccessary assistance to t}ris Stat€. This year wc
&e
havc cxceeded the target for congtruction of protective worts along the coasdine.

Flaod con&ol rcquires tSe formulation of a East€r plal to achieve the bert resu]ts. Governrnent expcct
to CafF thq EG$4ty ficld orgaaiqation to prepar€ thjS 'n"qte. p[aD. dWing 1981.82.

The Hon'ble Members will bc glad to hear that thc Kerala State Electricity Board has exceeded both
thc finBEpial and the physicd target tbr l980dl. A record nr.rnber oftwo lakh connectbns were rnade during

$9 fnancial year. Work on the lda-nlayar Project, Idul*i Sta& III, Sabarigiri Autmeqtation, Kuttiadi
Augn@tation, Kaltad Hydro-Elctrh Project ad ld"l\i Stagc II will continue and a]l theoe scbeocc will be
completed during thc VI plan period. At the same tirne preliminary worls on the l.ower Pqriyar and
Kuriakutty.l{alappara Projects are also in progress.
My Government notes with satisfaction tlrat the Prirne Minister has given syr.npet}etic consideration to
ouuqquest for the giant Pooyankutty Hydro-ElecqicProject,oncofthe biggestin the country, as an additionality
to the plao. The installed capacity of this project, which will cost Rs. 550 cror€s, is 750 M,W.

A Mastc( Rlan ficr improving distribution in urqirr towns har been sanctioned. Tho Board
for prower connections and line cxtcnsbru thir year.

vrdU

satis&

aU pgAding derrunds

The I(erala S.tatc Road TrapBpo4 Co.rporatioq exp€cts to replace a sub,stantial qqnber of old vehicles
during the course of the lrfxt year. Effcrts wrll be made to solve the pmblem; fased by the travglliqg public,
qpocially in the nationaliSed sector, wittr the Co,ope.r4.tion of the workers and tbe_ public. Greater attentio4
t$l U" p"ia to improvemcnt of bus stations and workshop. The perfiormaqce of kerala Inland Navigation
Corporation would be further irnproved agd Water Traqsport services
Btesently ru4 by the Keral2 State-Road
Transport Corporation will be transferred to thc Inland Navigation Corporation.
As part of the pnryrasrme for Communily Developneut , tlle food for work rheme has been replaced
by $e new Nation4l Rural Errplotment programme. Tbis airns 4t a$sirtiqg the rapid growth ol. the rural
cconomy and generating additional employment opportunities in rural areas. Under the new scheme, paylrreqt
will be in both cash and kind and a unificrm wagepattern has been prescriH.

- The Integrated Rural Development Programme has been extended to all the 144 blocks in the Statc
and it has alSo been decided to set up District Rural Development Agencies in all districts. A new prog?aruna
ofArea Development has been initiated with UNICEF assistance. This enrrisag.s providing all socal inputs
bf
way of health services, drinking water and so on in specific areas, especially io, *o-"o and children.
This
progranunc has bcen started in the backward coastal blocks in five districs and will
\e gradually extended to
other vulnerable areas ofthe State,
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In Leeping with the aim ofthe International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade (1981-90)
provide
watcr supply to all urban and rural areas, my Govemnient have poscd. two water supply projecls for
to
externsl assistance. Thcse are the Kerala Water Supply Project for which we expect World Bank Aid and three
Comprcheruive Rural Water Supply Schernes for which we expect Dutch assistance.

witl be paid to improvement of comrnunication facilities in hill areas, coastal arear
areas. Larger anounu would be earmarled for construction of roads connecting
underdeveloped
and.ottrer
Tribe.s Colonies and Setdements.
Caste
and
Scheduled
Scheduled
Specral attention

Gover nent will complcte the task ofrevising the exjsting procedures and manuals of

the. Public

Worls

Departrnent.

In the ficld of Hariian aad Tribal Welfare, the empharis so far has been on educational activities, My
Governnent feel that the economic developnent of Scheduled Cast6 and Schedul€d Tribcs shorild bc given,
more weight and intend to place more enphasis on the economic uplift of these sectiors.
so as to attract substanThe State has also formulated schenes ficr ma.ior occuPational
groups like agricultural labourers and those engaged in haditional occupations, and to promote their economic

My Government will try to strearnline thc working ofthe special component plan

tiral Central assistance from Govern:nent

wclfare

oflndia,

.

'The House wiu be glad to hear that although Tribals constitute less than 1o/o of the State's population,
sry Goverrulent havc earmarked 2o/o of Plar^ funde for their welfare, Projecn specifically aimed to cater to
the nccds of Tribals rn areas of Tribal concentration are being finalised, Government have also approvcd a
scheme for re*ettling cavedwellerr-the mort prinitivc tribe-in a.colouy to be set up in the Reserve Forest of
Nilambur. Four new Tribal Hostels will be etarted during l98l'82.
The newly formcd Corporation for the benefit of Chdstian converts from Scheduled Castes and. for
communities recommended for inclurion in the list of Scheduled Caetes has commenced iu functions.. -

In thc field of higher education, a Cornsrittce has been appointed to ascartain wh€ther ther€ was any
scrious irrcgularity in thi setting of queetion papers and coriduci of exaininations by.the Universiti€s of Kcrala
and Calicut fti Conmittee wiU atso ruggerf measurco to prevcot tle recurrence of such irreguleritics aad
to improve thc worling of the exa,mination s'irst€m. e thr€emcrnb€r committee has b€en constitut€d to ndvise
Government on how bert to improve the functionihg of the Uaivertities of Kerala, Cochin and Calicut'.

My Government will coDtinue to give tlie utmost encourag€srert to Scicnce and TcchDological dcveloPmdrt. Ii will also continue to lurture the fuatitutions of excellence already established in the State.

A Spcciat Ofrcer has bcen appointed in pursuance of Governnrent Order for establishing a Science and
T€chni'
Technology Mureum. GovernmentGve also sanctioncd the formation of an Examination Wing in the
.cal Education DcParftient for the conduct of Technical Examinations'

To n€et the deuand for increasing the intake in Enginecring Colleges, Govern:rrent have,- during 1980,
principle thc nral
ranctioned 174 additional seats for the Dfu:ree Course. Government have abo accepted in
studied.
are
being
question
of
the
aspccu
r"" . i*m"bst*l University in the State and the various

My Government wiu ensure that dudDg this year every Panchayat in . Kerala will have a high achool.
Programmes will also be devbcd to int€grate the schools with thc conmurity'
.
My Governmcnt will continuc to give all gncourag€ment to .the development of sports, I taLe this
oppor#ty to congratulatc all the youl,i sportsrnen and- wornen of Kerala who havc re,corded outstanding
success in various fields of sports during the ycar.
youth will
My Governrnent will also encouragc arts, literature and all cultural activities. The welfare of

I

be its cotrsta.nt cobcern.

crrdit of my Government that we have achieved tle objective of establirbirg at lcast
in this State' Actioi oa the majr:r
one dispcruary (Ayurvedic, Allopatlic & Homoeopathic) in every panchayal
par
has been compleicd and orders have been issued oa rnany of thcrn; The

tt

redounds

i-#rta*i"rL'.rf

T;.r"od"o*
;id" tdd",

to

t11e

frmmittee

the

Ilopital will becone an excluslvely referral hoopital with effect from 23'2'1981'
nosiit;s i" ftirr"Atu- giuict will be improved to tnsurc the effectivencas of
tn" p""ipU.iof
-It

Medical college

"ff
il" "i""tut tyst
-.
213es8le8lMc.

ii

propoecd to start a D€ntal College in Kozhikode'
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fu r.gar$ Hcalth Scrviccs;

will now

thc mcccary infigrtructuc havirg alrcady bccn built up, my Goi':rruncnt

cdaoentrate on improving thc quality of scrviccs. Among othcr thirye, e prograrunc of deworming
childre* in thc ege gtoup of
years will be taken up in vulnerablc arcar, alolg with thc Nutrition Programmc,

l-5

Governxrent also propose

to establish a Regional Research Ccntrc licr

Siddha Systcrn

with

assistance

from the Governrnent of Indiasocial welfare, tgSl is being obs€rved as the International Year of the Disablcd. ' My
Gover$nent have set up a State Committ€e to dmw up a progranmc for assisting the handicapped this year.
An Expert Comm rcc to dnw up a ptojcct rcport fiDr crtabliling an Iastitutc for Rcrcarch Educatba and Rehabilitation of the mentally retarded has also been set up. Anrong other things, Goverruncnt also intend to stert
a home for rehabilitating discharged mental patients, and to encourage handicapped p€nons to form fndustrial
co-opbratives with financial asistance from the Govcrnment. TIIe Handicapped Pcrrons'Welfare Corporation
has already set up a Limb Fitting Centre attached to Kottayam Mcdical College and rimilar ccntrd at Alleppey
and Cannanore will be opened during the year. The Cor;oration will alm encourage rclf.crnploynient amorg

In the!field of

the handicapped.
In additioa to the l8 htcgratcd ChiLl Devclolment Projrcts started in thc previons year, fivc new projects
will be gtartcd itr the Ccntral Sector this year. Food charps in thc Arganawadi ccnFer havc bccn enhanccd
for cbildren upto the age ofrix to casure better nutlitional standards.

My Goverament are fully awarc of thc trencndous potential of toudsm and have prcparcd a tourism
plan to bc inplcmented during the VI Plan pcriod. This envisages devclopmcat ofspccific arear of touritt
interest atrd preparing travcl chcuit! to linh up placcs with varied tourist attractions. Haceforth Tourigsr
Wee& will be celebrated every year dwing the Onam Festival. My Governrncnt are actively consi<lering thc
question of setting up hotel Projects in the joint sector. There is alsb a programmc to construct a convattion
oomltlex to attract convcntior touris@.

My Goverament will continue to givc priority to tle moderaisation of thc Policc Force. Thc Policc
will be irnproved. Thc Ceotral Laboratory at Trivandrub will bc cquipped with
sophisticated instn&ents. Thc strength of tbe police forcc will be augmented so that the police.population
ratio will approxinate to that ir other Statcs.
communicetion syst€n

The welllarc ofPolice persoanel will also rcceive ny Governdent's close attcntion. The Police Co-opcrative
Housing Society which will disburse loans to assist Police personnel to construct theifovrir house3, has
bccn rcgistercd. Better mcdical fadilitics will ako bc provided,
The law and order situation continues to bc rrormal ard this is a notablc achievcrncat as nrv Gbvcrnment
litc the National Security Act. My Govcrnmcnt vill alro scrupulously adhcrc to the
policy assuraacct madc by my Home Milirtcr at thc lalt scssion of thir Arscobly

bas not resorted to ncarurcs

It is proSr,oscd to start a Borstal School for adolcsccnt boys, two Obscrvation Homes for girls and
childtn r Homcr for boyr ald girls in the statc. rt h aho propoccd to rtart a few rnorc vocrti,onal Training
Units in prisoo to caablc pri:onco o gaia cxpcricnce in trader, which could co.bLo tftdrl to cam their livclihood on their release. Rocrcatioaal Ceatrer arc ako to bc rtartcd ia the Ccatrat Prirorr ad tlc Opcn prison,
Nettukaltheri

.

There is a serious housing shortage itr the gutc. The problcnr har auumcd acute proportior amoog
the weaker sections ofsocicty. My Govern:ment, thercfore, are resolved tostep up housc
coLiuction activities
giving adequate weightage to the housing problem of the rural poor. A schane, which is a contiauatioa of the
One Lakh l{ousing Scheme, aim3 at constructiDg 4C,000 house 6r rural worker:. This will bc implcmcnted
with the help of Panchayats aad Blocls, with the Panchayat providing a free house site to ttre allott€s. A magive
scherne of loans to the accdy at low rates of i.ntercst is ako beilg implemeated, the
target for tlrc currcnt year

being Rs. 4.74 ctote. Governmeot have also €dtrusted the rental houring schcrne to de Horuirog
Board to
enable mobilisation of institutional fiuance. In thc co-operative sector, nearly 6,100 houses wortl.
is. II

wiu bc construct€d.

crores

My Gowr'-eot's progr:'nrne of dcvc.lopirg ports wilt includc cxpaarioa of NeendaLara C.argo Herborrr
llarbgy. The Projcct rport 6i thc cstablirtrment of Marine Dcvelolxnent C-orpo4ltion ir alro
undcr rcriorx cmidcration.
-

an4 Boyporc
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'Ile views ofScrvice Associatiorrs on the report of thc Rulcr Rcvirion Committec will bc sought
beforc a
*functioning
decision ir taken.on the.recommeadations. Thcir views on a draft Bill govcrning the set up and
of the Civil Services Tribunal will also be obtained.

My Government are aware ofthe nced for a rcdelimitadon ofthc boundarics ofthe present revelue u.nits
to facilitate an effective and efficient administration. As a first rtep, Wlaad district has been newly created.

'

The abolition of thc Board of Revenue has been a declarcd objective ofmy Government and'necessary,
legislation will be brought bcfore this Housc shortly.

My Government have felt that some of thc existing lcgislations relating to land assignment, land acquisition, tevenue recovery, etc., require chalges to suit presentday conditions and steps will be taken to bring in
legislations wherever nccessary.

A number of important Bills are likely to be considered by the Assembly this year. They include the
Kerala Slum Areas (fmprovernent and Clearance) Bill, the Kerala.Town and Country Planning Bill, the Kerala
State Co-operativc Agric'rltural Development Banks Bill and the Kerala Raw Cashewnuts (Procurement and
Distribution) Bill, etc.
Urban Development activities in Trivandrum, Kozhikode and Idulki arc errp€cted to increase with the
constitrltion 6f Developmert Authorities there. In IduLLi towrship a co-ordinatcd programme of development
is already under way. Development Authorities are also being coastituted for other disrict towas ircludirg
Trichur, Quilon and Kottayam in a phased manaer'
Two major urban development progr.unmes are the development of small and medium towrs, and slum
clearance and slum inprovement. More towns will be brought within the Qentrally Sponsorcd Scheme for
development ofsmall and medium towns. Town Development plaas are being prepared and some have bcen
sent to Government oflndia also. Those plans envisage developm€nt ofinftastruchual facilities like linl-roadl
and transport. A project report for the UNICEF assirted Social Inputs Prograrrme is also urder preparation
for Kayarnkulan, AlLpp"y and Shertallai'
Government have also launched a Rs- 20 crores scheme to eradicatc major slums ia all Muncipal
Towns and Corporations within l0 years. A five year perspectivc plan for developing all Municipalitics and
Corporations will be drawn uP'

lfrafrc problems are being tackled through a traffic aad transportation plan being prcpared. C'overnpro;ose to end house scavengiag and tlre practice ofmanual removal ofnight soil fiorn October 2nd
also
ment
of this year.
The Maternity and Child Welfare Prograrnme will be rnade more comprchensive in all Municipal Towns,
this year.

During l9g0-81 a seven-point programme for integrated dwelopment of basic infraseuctural facilities in
panchayats Jnd a scheme for environmental improvement of Harijan and Giriian Colonies and the one Lath
Ho*iog Cotor,i"r have been started, Panchayats have takca up several developmental works under thesC
and implementation will continue during l98l-82'
prog.u.-tt

"t,

rnake
Government also propose to reorganise the Kerala State Rural Development Board so as to
solely
Panchayatsto the
purely financing agency. fmplementatidh ofschemes will therefore be left

it

a

Committed as they are to the pritr€iples of democratic deceltralisation, my Govdrnment hope to impleappointed
ment the provisions of theDistrict Mministration Act in the coming yean. A Special Oftcer has been
of
completion
into
upon
are
to
come
operation
expected
to hclp sit up the District Councils. The Councils

thel9Sl

Census.

With a view to streamlining the activities of the Public Relations Department it is proposed to utilise the
Relations Department
medium of films more effectively and on a regular basis. With this end in view the Public
will be continucd
year.
This
programme
Kerala
this
Drisya
*tu.t"a p.oa,."irrg a series of ner,rrs-reels entitled
expanded with a
will
be
Filrn
Development
Corporation
State
in lggl:g2 also. The activities of the Kerala
and
commrnication'
view to uiiiiring film; ar a medium for education
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My Goveramcnt is firl$ aware of thc difrculties cxpcrienccd by Haj Pilgdms from our State, and propose'
to tale constructive stcps for improving facilitics for undergking thc pilgrimage.
Mindful of the problcms co!ftonting the State, my Governmsnt have formulated a veriety of prograrnmes
coveringweryimport2ntsector.rearnesdyrequestallnembenofthisaugustHousetoco:oPcrat€wholeheartcdly with the Goverment to ensure that thc beneficial results of our enlightened socie.cconomic mcasu!€$
do indeed reach the people. I am confiderrt tllat succes will attend your efforts. .'

'JAr HrND"

